
December JMAP Meeting 12/13/22
Start time: 7PM on Zoom

Parents in attendance:
Kristina Garver
Maria De La Toba
Andrea Salazar
Nairin Collardey
Amy Anderson
Karina Moya
Tatum Simonson
Lindsay Walsh
Melissa Johnson

Spring Calendar COMING SOON - Mr Anjan working to get out to parents asap
-Awards assembly set for June during Open House
-March 1st World Culture Day
-Muir-a-thon in April

Fundraising Update
Maria: Book Fair raised $3322.62-we get 25% back to use to purchase books for the school.
Had to make $3500 or more for money back. Biggest sale in the last 4 years.
Maria has run it for 6 years and is ready to hand it off to another volunteer. It has typically run
2x/year in the past.
Is it worth the time and energy for what we get out of it?
There are benefits for the teachers (spanish books, for example) so weighing if we continue to
do it and how frequently.
Alt Idea: Book swap? Bring gently used books from Muir families, proceeds go to JMAP/Muir

Annual Giving
So far we have collected more than $3K on PayPal.
May have another “annual giving” this spring, but donations are welcome year round.
Maybe do one more push before the end of the year.
Try and get a button added to the website or on social media

Field Trips:
JMAP would like to continue to provide a big field trip “World Discovery Day” (20 year tradition at
Muir) -bring it back with a one-day field trip in April or May
Ideas: Zoo, Balboa Park, Sea World, Torrey Pines
Needs to fit 240 ppl
Can split into several groups if need be
Lots of possibilities!



Upcoming Events and Volunteer Opportunities:
12/14 Kristy and Maria providing teachers with coffee and cookies
12/15 Some Muir moms are making Pozole for teachers and staff from 11-3

Wednesday, March 1st - Multi-Cultural Festival
NEED leads for this event
Game tables, raffles, DJ, dancing/dance instruction, other fundraisers…cake walk, etc.

Library-working with the library tech (who is moving away) to learn the process of how to put the
library back together
Need parent volunteers to help restock the shelves
During and after school opportunities available

Check in with parent liaisons and teachers to see what specific needs there are

Cafe Con El Director and Family Fridays - please participate if you can, good opportunity to
learn more about our school and your child's classroom

JMUG is on Friday 12/16

Beach Clean Up
Still working on nailing a date down for January or February

Volunteer Needs:

Lead for Beach Clean up outing in January
Leads for the Cultural Festival in February
Lead for Dine Out Restaurant Fundraisers - We need local restaurants that would donate
a percentage of sales on a designated night to our school. Goal is to have 1x/month.
Need more Level D volunteers to help out in classrooms
Spirit Wear - Looking into options, if anyone has connections/ideas for this let us know!

Meeting adjourned at 7:30PM. Next JMAP Meeting is 1/17/23 at 7pm.


